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CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

R.itoi for Clitiltled Aclvertltlnft 
2o per word for onft Inisrtion, 

, per word for two iniertlons. Adj 
iay bo hilled after the flr*t pub- 
cation and mon»y refunded for 

Icond week.
JAM ad» run in bdth Torronc» 
 crnld and LomiU New* for onl 

Tol«phono Torrahoe 444.

Lott .ftnfl Fourt*
DKT Kcyn in leather cohtalner, 

 ni Chrlstlart church.- Return 
1H(14 M^rtlna.

Susinesa directory

Anywhere Any Time 
f-urnitur* Crated 

TORRANCE TRANSFER A
BAGGAGE

Phone: 238.-W or 488-W 
T963 Carson Gtroot

13 For Rent: Apartments 
and Flats. Furnished

3 ROOM Apt., 2 housakecdln,, 
rooms. Everything furnfsheft 
1425 22lst St., Ton-unco.

$10.00 Bachelor apartment, 2 rms 
and bath, garage, gas, lights 
water, linen Included. 22fl7 Car 
son. Phone 372-M.

15 Fdr (tent: Rooms 
Furnished

NICELY rumlahcd room; pTrvoI 
family, J12 mo. 1315 N. Arllng 
ton.

19 For Rent: Furnished 
or Unfurnished

D. C. TURNER
Next to Beacon 

Drug Sloro
Expert Shoe Repairer r 

Jake* Old Shoea Ix>ok New

)' \mv, A. TEAGARDEN
1 ^" NpTAilY frUBUC

cnl Documents Written
and Acknowledged.

(office .for-rance Development Co.
12tl Cabrlllo Avo.

Personal

l/Vtler this date, August 15, 1*2(1, 1 
will not be responSlBle for any 
debts contracted by any person 
except myself. Charles L. \Vclls, 
^^612 Ho. Vermont Ave.

I.IJ SICK PEOPLE that cull at 
mil- office In the next 1 daya 
will be given free X-ruy exam., 
explaining the exact cause ot 
their aicltncHS free of charge or 
obligation In any way. Wehin,gcr 
X-ray Chiropractors. "224 Griffin 
illrtR., cor. Market and Regent, 
InplRwood. Brine this ad. Tor.

Mrs. King, VM 
Went Carton St., 1 block went of 
hljfh nchool.

19 Business Opportunities

 'fill H.Vl.IC--J'.nrbecue stand at 
U71! Curaon, opposite Union Tool. 
A«k for Mrs. Vanclcgritt.

110 Financial
1 MONWY  loT~l.oan "on first morl- 

.^iiMeti; -pi), agents, 'Prefer Tor-
" i.uic-c- .projierty. Write I'. O. Bo* 

il IV, Iximlta. . :

lillll,I>IN<3..LOANS   Where you 
rein secure a building loan nt 
l.K% payable ?12.00 pur month 
nor $1.000.00, including Interest. 
Interest-'first month $6.GO; last 
month 3c. Gilbert, Hanson and 
I'aRC, 3,339 Post avenue, Torrance.

HJONEY TO LOAN 
[ Money available for building loans 

on first mortgages on Unproved 
property. W. E. Harris. Cali 
fornia Bank 'nidg., Wilmlngton. 
MHIIIO Wilmington 988.

Are You in Need of 
Ready Cash? 
We Have It 
l''or employed peoplu.
Co-maker or collateral

notes. Easy repayments.

v Harbor Industrial 
\ Loan Company

359 7th St., San Podro,
Opposite Post Office.

Phono 33-J.

11 For Rent House? 
Furnished

5tc.uo yio. Furnished "house wltn 
wiiuB«. Ous, lights and wale* 
pnld. '^144* Carson street.

TWO lloiiMCH, furnished; modern, 
with Lath: near school. »20.00 
each. 1128 Cypress St., Uomtta.

l-'oit KENT Completely furnished 
modern houses, two blocks uouth 
nf Union Tool on H. Western 
Avo. Tulephone 21-W.

I ruNlHHKI) 3-room house and 
itiiruBU. Ailulls. 1K19 Orarnercy.

12 For Rant: Houses 
Unfurnished

  > HOOM 'aponlsh stucco house; 2 
iieilrooniH, tile bath and sink, 
«arugo. Apply 1606 Amapola.

I nit iiKN'K 4 acros, mod. house, 
Juiced, good place Cor tiirkey3, 
ehlcUuns, rabbits. Corner Ver 
mont and. Amelia, near Carson 
Ml. Inquire 185th St., and So. 
Hoover. Phone Gardena »»^__

li Hi HI5NT--A 8-rpoin unfurnished
house ami KnriiKc. »2<> per month.
::IOU \V. cni-aon su. 

I'DIi HUNT 3-rouin houeo with
wan" In raui-. Inquire ut 8U
I'ortolu.

13 For RentTApartment* 
and Flats. Furnished^

I HMH. in it break runt nook; over 
..luffed fui-olture; icu*otittUl6 rent. 
inn Cabrillo ,\\*.____ _ 

SINGLE Apt" furnished, WO.OO. 
ii)28 Portolu, Ave.

FOR
Furnished Apartments 

Single Apt. ............................I.I20.00
Double Apt. ............................ 80.60

Office, Lodge or Dane* rtall 
  8AM LEVY, 121-W, Torrirtee

22 .For Sale: Furniture 
nnd Household Goods

FOR MALE trurnlturg for R-roon 
house; bargain, fpr quick Bale 
Ask for C. W. Wammack, at Tor 
rarice Development Co., 1261 Ca 
brillo Av-c.

20 BARRED ROCK puiiets, S
old. 132.3 Acacia St., Torrance

CHICKENS for Bale. Fryers dress 
ed. Mrs. M. M. Portly-. X229 Ma 
drld Ave., Phone 368-W.

25 For Sale:
KOR SAljE Klower baskets, al 

slzc.'i, HhapBB and colors: a uales 
man's namph: line. JjtesB thai 
J'nctory prlcn, while they last, Klc 
 'to »1.ZS, a few higher. C. B. Bell 
1544 Marcellna Ave., Torrance.

GOOD reed buby buggy; pracllc 
ally new. Apply 708 Columbia

29 Employment Wanted
PLAIN Sewing; ho remodeling 

hoiiHe dresses, $1.25; street dress 
en, n'.SO. 1610 219th street.

CHILDREN'S sewing and plain 
sowing. 704 Border aVcnue

EMPLOYMENT by the hour. Iron 
ing:, care of children, etc. Apt 
Ii, Levy. Apartments.

WANTRB-^HohfclftrDrk of any kfcid 
by h.our or day. Mra. ' Rosl 
Nady, 2125 Oramercy.

CESSPOOLS
PUMPED, duR, drained and Ve 

paired. Phone LomKa 248-VV 
Snyder, 2386 \V. Anahelm.

WANTED   HouHChuld washing 
will call and deliver. 1013 Map!, 
street, Torrance, P. O. Box 108 
Monota, Calif.

33 Real Estate: iwpfbved
FOR SALE House of seven rooml 

and four garages. Terms. Ap 
ply 1744 Amlrco Ave., Torrunce.

l-'OU BABE l-rm. furnished bun- 
g;ilo at 827 S. Elend, Rcdondo 
automatic heater, In good condi 
tion. $2700; J500 cash, balunc< 
$25 a month. Courtesy to Real 
tors. J. P. Stcwart.

INVBSTlOATj!! THIS 
2 LOTS, each 40*140, 5-room mod 

ern stucco, garage, on Carson St 
between Main and Avalon; south 
front. $5500.00 J750 down. J. W 
KAOKMAN, Ucdorido Beach, 11 
Sapphire St. Phone 15S1.

ACnil-'ICmo »1SOO equity, bran 
new 0 room, etucco. |900 cash 
lawns, fruit trees, fence Included 
no ussi'BSinentB, oil pcoepccts, ohi 
block public Eraclii school, Hta 
Torranca, liux 071, Torranco.

BACUll-'ICE   Modern plastered 
frame house with cement founda 
tion. 3 rooms, bath, breakfast 
nook, large closet and screen 
porch. Chicken house, fruit tre 
cypifKB hedge on lot. 40xUB. IM- 
catcd two bloeUu Horn junction 
Hawthorne and Uudondo boule 
vards. Cost $8300, will sell fi 
J18IIO. Very imsy terms If de- 
Blrud. Clear title. Apply « 
days only to R, H. Zciin. 1)38 
W. I'ulm Ave.. (iur.lena. Hve- 
iiingH. ut U41 Walnut.

FOR SALfc Lot 40x180 with I 
4-room houses, J2200.00. J20U.OO 
down, Imlunce to nult/ See F 
llanaen, 2068 Carson st. Ph. 571)

7 ROOMS Hath; well built, ex- 
(wllent condltloii; 8 bedrooms and 
dun. 3 largo M>ts (Oxl&O, on coi 
ner; 160 frontdge on propoBea 
Sepulveda lllvd.; near schools 
Hlsht termu to responsible party 
(*onrt«Hy to a«ent». Call owner 
lianleiia 11 or write Box 121.

38 Real Estate For 
Sale or Trade

NEW 6-room Kiwuiuli i.tuecu; ttti 
i oof, balh, nliik. tloublu amuse, 
$1850, t'UBy lermtl. 1003 IJueell 
utrtei. Toiiane.-.' Plioim (Jul'ileun

>«  * *

* * *

Read Our Want Ads
* * *
* * *

ORDINANCE NO 180 
AN' ORDINANCE CALLING A 

«I'ECIAL fcLECTlOK on the 
proposition of annexation of cer 
tain property to thk City 6f Tor- 
nnce.
The City Council of the City ot 

Tin ranee do .ordajfl as follows:
button 1.

A. Abcclal cle'c'uoh U hereby called
' be held In the City of Torro'nce,
i the lOlh <lny of Scplembfcr, 1»2!>,
'i Hie p'Urponi! of submitting to
ie electors of. (he .c!lty ot Tor-
.nco thp pr.opoBlllon of onncxinK

tb tlm City of Toh-Aflcb certain tm-
Ihhnhlted real property or territory
described UK follrtw*:

All that tortllory Included In 
the following bditthdarlbii: fioftln- 
ninir at the NoHhwcct corner of 
l«t 140 of Tract 16, pter mM> rc- 
cord<<d in Book It nt page 180 
of Maps, Records of IM» Angele» 
County, said point being a, point 
In the boundary line of the City 
of Tori-unco ns Raid boundary 
existed Jnly 1, 1$29, thence Booth 
along said Itoundary lino 887.28 
feet; thence East 312.17 feet; 
thoncc north 1 minute cast 837.80 
feet to the north line of said lot 
140, said point being alto In the 
boundary 4Hic of the City of Tor 
rance a* said boundary line ex 
isted July 1, 1931; tnbncc West 
along said boundary line to the 
point of beginning.

Section 2.
All the voting precincts of the 

City of Torrance ftre Hereby con 
solidated Into one preelnct for"the 
purpose of said election and said 

eclnct shall bo known as con- 
illdaled Precinct "A", and the 

polling place for same shall be at 
Torrance Flro Hall, on the 

South side of l'mVen» avenue, be 
en Marcellna and Kl I'ratio, ana 

polls shall be open from 6 
o'clock A. M. to 7 o'clock P. M. .

etolio* 3. "
he election officers for v salu 

election shall be: 
Mrs. .Laura G. Andftrson, In- 
)cctpr.
Luther A. Hyde, Judge. 
Mrs. Helena J. Miller, Clerk. 
Mrs. Clemmd. Watson, Clerk.

Seotion 4.
The following proposition shall 
! printed on 'the ballots to be 

unod at s'afd election!
'Shall there be annexed to the 

City of Torrance the' following de- 
sr.rlbed uninhabited territory con 
sisting: of approximately six acres 
lying immediately south of Re- 
dondo-WllmlnBton boulevard .ana 
Immediately Uaat of and contlgu- 

to the City of Torrance Boun 
dary line:

Tfto territory within the follow 
ing boundaries:

Resinning,at the northwest cor 
ner of Lot 140 of Tract 16, per map 
recorded In Hook 13. at page 180 
)f Maps, Records of Los Angeles 
Joitnty, Said point being a point In 
,he boundary line of the City ot 
Torrance as'sairl boundary lino ex 
isted Jniy   1, 1929, thehcc south 
along said boundary line 837.23 
feet; thence Kast 312.17 feet; 
thence North I minute, East RJ7.30 
feet to the north line of said lot 
140, said point being also In the 

hdiiry. line of the City of Tor 
rance as uald boundary line exist 
ed. July 1, M*,~ thence West alons 

id boundary line to the point of 
beginning."

And opposite said proposition 
ilmll appear two voting atiuares 

and opposite such voting squat-en 
ipectlvely the two phrases "Koi- 

Annexation" and "Against Annex 
ation."

Seotion 6.
The City Clerk shall certify to 
ic adoption of this ordinance and 
IUHC the same to bo published 
ice in the Tommce Herald, and 
lereupon and thereafter the same 

shall be In full force, and effect. 
Approved: JO#N DENNIS,

Mayor of the City of Torrance. 
Attest: A. H, BARTLBTT,

City Clerk. 
State of California, 

ouhty of l»os Angelen. HH. 
1, A. H. Bartlett, do hereby 

certify that 1 am the City Clerk 
f the. City of Torrance, and that 
he foregoing ordinance was reg 

ularly introduced at a regular meet 
ing of the City Council of the City 
jf Torrance on the 6th day of Aug 
ust, 1029, and was adopted at an 
adjourned regular meeting of said 

louncil on the 18th day of Auguat, 
1921

A. H. UARTLETT, 
City Clerk of the City of Torrance. 

. 15, 1»29

Mrs. Young Aids 
Stranded Leaguers

The youiiB people of the Meth- 
llst church have discovered that 
ivhen a feller needs u friend" he 
umld call on Mrs. R. A- VOUIIK 
ir advice and assistance. When 
tveral members of the Epworth 
i.-ugiR', who hud planned to at- 
md the Institute at Idyllwlld Hat- 
i-day, discovered that tl»Jy liad nu 

ntcanii of tianspiM-tntlon their
io\ig-ht out Mm. Voting. She 
solved the problem by driving thu
nttlniteiB to Idyllwlld and with
ler slstei- returned to Toiranee the
mine day.

Marquis a "Regular FeMpt"

George John Patrick Dominic Townsheml, marquis of Townshcnd, 
twelve year* old, cumc to Lyhii; Mass., with his mother for the celebra 
tion of that dty,'s ftireo liimdrpdtli birthday, and turned out to be Juet 
one of the boys/ Here he ig (leftf lofiSlnrlne bat for 'side* to a base- 
hull (Came with casual ncqnnlutunces ot King's beach, SwaAipscott.

Mofie Stctrs, Police Dogs, 
Rawling Rears In fiesta

Step right this way, FV>U<n, for 
Vour Rrrred Hot.QOgl It Won't ho 
long now until you'll hrnr tne 
hoarse voices of lusty l.i'Klommllcs 
orylhur their wares at the 12tli An 
nual I'^icHta and Auto Show, sched 
uled for ,thc Insl four dayH In 
August.

B1H« Hardlng reports that the 
automobile space Is all soltt out 
and there will l« 6« shlninir new 
cars to Kt-oet vlnltora In the AUK. 
Show section.

'Plenty of free entertainment, is 
pi-omlaed by th9 Lcgl6nnalres. Wo-

tlpn picture sturs, Rowltns Beari. 
with the Fox Comedluns, Police 
Wonder Dog, and an entire stocK 
company are among the high light!* 
6f a very enticing array of entcr- 
lajmnent acts, ull of which nro 
free, aa no admission IB chargeo 
for the Rula Fiesta-.

W. CV ColllnH, general chairman, 
reports 'that every cdmmlttee IB 
woi-UinK smoothly and In true show 
man atyir hi! iu claiming a Blggof 
and Metier' Show Than Ever, Bo~ 
I'ori.-, and from what can'be learned 
he'n probably right. <

RECIPES

TWO TINY RECIPES 
A recipe need not be ; lengtliy to 

be good. Here are two that an, 
but small In stature, may be pre 
pared wllli llltie effort ana -little
 Cinense, but produce finished
suits, that are actual compliment- .,.--,..-.
to the tiny. They are excellent In the . OtWer Ingredients. S  
flavor, due in part lo the tact that tasto, vritb one-half saltspoon
a touch of sugar has' been added popper, one sultspoon hllspi
tit accentuate the flavor of the saltspoon cloves, two t^bl
other Ingrediehts:

Tomito Melange   
Scald and peel six medlum-si«6 

tomatoes. Cut In pieces' arid add 
to one finely chopped green pep 
per, which Ijas been fried lightly In 
butter. Cook together for ten 
mlnuteu and add two cups of eorti, 
either freah or canncij, three table- 
spoons of butter, two tableHpoow> 
of sugar, and one teaspoon of salt. 
Cook together for ten mlnuten.

Lomita Notes
.\lllia Antla Me«r«, Mlau \V«st, 

Miss Sylvia 8»n»ei- and Wiss Mao 
unlHlu, utiiijunl-nuim-u «t Hie Uw 
iitrttlea Uenurel houpltaj were 

»cek-«nd gueutii of Ml»» Meers' 
.ttiBiitu, Mi. «"U MIB. f. U. Meeru 
l Weulon shunt.

lltlwoiil Uu:uil <>l Itt-doniiii boule-
uid uttrmluil (he MiantKtit T"rol|c

Satiinliiy wltn Sa,nlu liurbam
ivnds, »nd with tile uume party
unt Hunday at I'atalinu.

Mr. and Mm u. A. lluckhum ..r
Bttest ti«-ormsnce at the ciiinen

n Hollywood They wen- mvom
lltll by Mr*. Clnru Mmll* "

Kedondo llBiieh and, Mr. ,in-l Mn

Buy In 'JPorrauce

. Olazed Sweet Potatoes 
Cook six medium-size uweet po- t | 

tatoes. When cool, peel and cut 
in halves lengthwise. Place, In u 
buttered baking: dish and pour 
over them a syrup made to one- 
fourth cup of water,. one-fourth 
cup of sugar and two tablespoom* 
of butter. Haste frequently with 
the syrup white baking, and bake 
until the sweet potatoes arc ten- 
der and a golden brown.

SOME UNUSUAL RECIPES
Do not deem It strange if you 

find sugar mentioned In a recipe 
of almost any kind today. l-in- 
looking vegetables, with n-rtain 
neats, In sauces and eVen in many 

salad dressings, sugar Is 1-eln* 
d-^not always as a sweetener, 

but often to accentuate the flavor 
of other constituent)) called for by 
the recipe. Here are Home I'eefpCN 
that you may think -unusual" at 
first glance but a trial will Know 
that "delicious" Is the proper word 
to use:

cot.ton--cloth, Boll slowly 'for twi, 
or "three hours and lot cool in. the 
bandog*. When cola re'movfc the 
rind ! tfnd sprinkle with sugar and 
fine iH'cud crumbs.

Stuffing
1 potiiul pecans or che&tnuls.
1 caii' mushroom.1!.*
8 traffics. ' 

..: l/.^tctj.raw^hftm,!
t (iiirjcc mustard seed
^ cucumber, pickles.
boll the nuts (111 they are tende

__ _ .  Aop fine. Cut the 
ruffle?; Into strips and chop all

on,
parsley, one tablespoon onion, ana 
one tablespoon salt and add enough 
raw egg to make the staffing Into 
a salt paste. ,

. Whipped Cream Brewing 
Sweetened whipped cream may be 

used on fruit salad. 
1 cup whipped cream. 
'f, teaspoon vanilla. 
3 tabtcspoons

the Into
in Ice water. Whip with a

I'd- egg-beater until stiff enough
hold Its Hhilpc. Do not beat

cream too long. Add sugar
I vanilla.

Stuffed Ham
Hoitk a ham In cnlil vwitc.i 

night. In the mninliiK n-m<>\ 
bone anil fill thin npuce with
ling:. Sew the silt oinl bind the Tl|...  ..  ..    . ..  
bam Hi inly In n strong "nlecrt-W | they ar« well glusbfl

French Oreiting 
IVi teaspoons suit 
'A teaspoon pepper 
% tcaspooV; sugar 
% teaspoon dry mustard 
1 teaspoon onion juice 
% cup salad oil 
'A cup lemon juice 
Mix dry Ingredients thoroughly, 
d other ingredients and beat with 
fork until well mixed. 
Variations: Two tablespooim .ot 
tnui> Or c-hill sauce or u hull' teu- 
oon of Worcestershire sauce may 

-. iiaed tu give a desirable flavor.

ed.

Glazed Onioni
 eel medium-size, sllver-sklnnert 
ons and prick them through tliii 
iteni In prevent breaking while 
iklliK. I'luee in boiling uiltci) 
ter to which a teaspoon'of sugar 
a qnuit ot uutei- lia.-i III-IMI a<lil- 

Simmei until tender anil dl.illl. 
r a quail oi nnliuui, nu-ll twi, 
lrii|,,.,,n,i or bullet In u pan, udit

 . lu|i|ttspoon of Kifnulaled Mmur. 
1 «>0k lo the bubhllng Klage. 

idd the onions and stir until

KNEES
By COL. 4. E. FORCES

My mind In oft returning to thoue old dayp of the pant 
When a .neat and Hleniter ankle would make a follow gasp. 
I never thotiKht the day would conie. thlu ^wfiil clothesless age 
l<'oi the tinklu nnw Ii i.i lost lt» hold and the knee» are all the

I n ml"

Lnll

cluyB when stiwut car Btaps were 
would .iitch ft fellojy's eye, 

m;i;\ ,m<l leached down to the fei 
. Ilu-iii lu nweup the <luuty utreut

high

t.

'I'lii-y wmilil i,-arli ui-oliiKl I,, iiihl Hi.-n 
Tin n twist IIIKI linn all tnnult-il nr Hi 
Hut iiinv. Oh Hoy, It's Blmulu, llu-y mak.; i 
Ami himl all Hale and solid rlijlil miuieU <li III!

l.m t!-.. l:.uilj!u (h(.n <-i,;i\i:niic^b, Ility i:,(:-.;iut t.it i!:i::., at <-.i 
!'cn tliij t:v to htretoh thi^t ii.tlt a J4I''I to ((till, tlivot litssKy 
Aiiil we don't ocein lo mind; ifb Jnai the i-ujslli* «lylv, 
And i«u must udialt It's tunny and U maktlb u (clluw uuiilt.

' r W/V*»TI::

Good Is It?"
That's SarewayVtirgt Question. Wa won't talk price until.we know an 
article ie Wofmy b'f a place ofl our phelvefl. This "quality first" policy 
has helped 3afqway to almost double its .'business during 1928 and Has 
saved enormous sums for the food buyers in the vast territory .we 
serve.

Pricet Effective Augutt 16th and 17th, Irritative

Iar, 10lbs.-51c
' I.lmif in nmihrfkLimit, 1O pound*.

Ben Hur Coffee
' Pleiteing particular people everywhere. 

Lit)* RegttUr or Drip -

Chop Suey
Mandarin Brand

"A tr«a't for the whole family!"

Cain NO. i........ 32c
Can NO.2....... S5c

  fi-l- / Mandarin . •-,;•<

Noodles
Crisp fried. 

2 . cans, 4-ofe. .......... 45C

Mandarin

Chop Sney Vegetables 
Can 16-oz...:.,,.. 3Bc

Mandarin

Chop Suey Sauce 
Bottle 5% oz 27c

Mandarin

Bean Sprouts
2 (ana, lO'/g-oz. ..... j£OC

Tomato Sauce
Del Monte

Del Monte quality speaks for 
itself. 8-oz.

6 
Ol- 

cans .. .......'...._ crfOC

Make Jam or Jellies from any 
fruit with certo.

Bottle . . . 22c

Jello i
Th? Dessert supreme. . 't

3 pkgs............. 25c

Used for baiingr-i!*ff**ry«»f;"teo'.

Pt.«n 28c
MAX-I-MUM

Keeps 
. Better

in Hot 
Weather

Fruits and Vegetables
HALE

Peaches JrL4n». 25c
Bartlett

PEARS
Large, tlipe. Yellow

3Lb». ............ 23c

CANTALOUPES
Local, Medium Size

Juice
ORANGES 

7Doz. ........ ..25c

TOMATOES
Large, Finn, No. 1

3Lb». ........ ...
Turlock

WATERMELONS
Lb. .............. 2V4c

SeedleM
GRAPES 

SLbs. ........ ....

Shoulder chuck, choice young 
Steer Beef

Market Features 
Pot Roast- Rock Cod-

(Whole, average 2 to 4 Ibs. each)
Delicious nerved baked or broiled.
Our fish IB delivered fresh daily

.from boats to our markets.

Lb. ............ .17c

Sliced Bacon- 
No rind, fancy Eastern wild cure' 

quality. unentelUd fegartlees 
ot price.

Lb. ....... .....39c

Lb.

Smoked Hockles? 
Picnics, Lb........27c
Bwift'B Ulrclt! b, mild i^ire, tine for 

frying or buHhig.

ird

Meat Prices effective in Lomita *nd Torrance Only 
Grocery Prices effective in Long Beach, Wilmington, San Pedro, Torrance 

«nd Lomite «t«r«»


